Is there a COPII-mediated membrane traffic in chloroplasts?
COPII proteins facilitate membrane transport from the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) to the Golgi. They are highly conserved, although there are variations in their subcellular localization across plant, animal and yeast cells. Such variations may be needed to suit the unique organization of the ER and Golgi in the different cell systems. Earlier bioinformatics analyses have indicated that the Arabidopsis nuclear genome may encode chloroplast isoforms of the cytosolic trafficking protein machineries, including COPI and COPII, for vesicular transport within chloroplasts. These analyses suggest the intriguing possibility that plants may have evolved or adapted COP-like proteins to suit membrane trafficking events within specialized organelles. Here, we discuss recent data on the distribution and activity of the product of the At5g18570 locus, which encodes a putative chloroplast isoform of Sar1, the GTPase that regulates COPII assembly on the surface of the ER. Evidence is accumulating that the protein is targeted to the chloroplasts, that it has GTPase activity and that it may have a role in thylakoid membrane development, supporting the possibility that COPII-like trafficking machinery may be active in chloroplasts.